St. Mark
Job Descrip on: Ministry Coordinator & Administra ve Assistant
St. Mark Lutheran Church in Brunswick, OH
July 2021
Job Summary
St. Mark Lutheran Church is seeking a full‐ me Ministry Coordinator and Administra ve
Assistant to join our team. The successful candidate will assist with coordina on of church
staﬀ and volunteers for outreach and internal ac vity. This role will support the church by
ensuring consistent and eﬀec ve communica on and messaging with the pastor and
execu ve board while fulﬁlling our mission of spreading the word of the Lord.
Primary Du es and Responsibili es (Ministry Coordinator)
Lead various church programs with a focus on St. Mark’s published discipleship process.
Plan, direct, lead and focus programs of nurture, service, educa on and fellowship for the
total parish ministry eﬀorts.
Encourage and promote spiritual renewal opportuni es, including retreats, gatherings,
conferences, servant events, etc., as well as small‐group Bible studies.
Iden fy, recruit and train lay adult volunteers in various programs
Serve as a resource person and advisor to the execu ve board as needed
Provide leadership in congrega onal ministries both in‐reach and outreach
Assist in managing social media and external outreach adver sing
Collaborate with the Execu ve board members and Church Pastor to ensure verbal,
wri en and visual consistency for our parish on weekend services and weekly
communica ons, including oversight of adver sing, promo on and messaging.
Coordinate with the local community to plan upcoming programs, events, retreats and
gatherings
Encourage and promote spiritual renewal opportuni es throughout the community
including management of social media content
Iden fy, recruit and work closely with adult volunteers in various programs to encourage
community growth
Direct liaison and advisor to the execu ve board and pastor

St. Mark Lutheran Church
Rev. Steven Girard, Pastor
1330 North Carpenter Road
Brunswick, OH 44212
330-225-3110

www.StMarkBrunswick.org

St. Mark
Primary Du es and Responsibili es (Administra ve)
Receive incoming phone calls, answer ques ons and provide informa on whenever
possible.
Sort mail and take messages for the pastor and staﬀ.
Schedule appointments, handle correspondence, take notes from mee ngs and other
general clerical and support tasks as assigned.
Prepare a weekly bulle n and presenta ons for worship.
Ensure that oﬃce ﬁles are up‐to‐date and well‐organized and that oﬃce equipment is
clean and well‐ maintained. Order oﬃce supplies as necessary.
Maintain a schedule for special services such as bap sms, weddings and funerals.
Type sermons for the pastor as requested.
Proofread wri en materials generated by the pastor as requested, such as bulle ns,
ar cles and manuscripts.
Manage and write congrega onal informa onal material including emails and newsle er
Cooperate with the Pastor and President by performing any other du es when asked to do
so.
Ensure accurate personal informa on is maintained for both members and non‐members
in congrega onal using Planning Center so ware
Train volunteer group leaders in the eﬃcient use of Planning Center so ware
Provide Administra ve support for all incoming calls while assis ng with answering any
ques ons or inquiries that outreach or parish members have.
Management of calendar, program and oﬃce schedules for the Pastor and Staﬀ
Manage and ensure organiza on of all unclassiﬁed and classiﬁed oﬃce ﬁles
Educa on, Experience and Abili es
Faithful to the Holy Scriptures and the Lutheran Confessions
HS Diploma or GED required, Bachelor’s degree preferred
3+ years experience in ministry coordina on and/or secretarial work preferred
Excellent wri en, oral and visual communica ons skills
Excep onal interpersonal and leadership skills rooted in rela onship building
Commi ed to the highest level of professional ethics, accountability and transparency
Proﬁcient in computer so ware skills including, not limited to Microso Oﬃce,
ProPresenter, Planning Center or church management so ware
Detail oriented organiza onal skills
To Apply
Submit a cover le er, resume and any other relevant materials via email to
stmarkbruns@gmail.com

